Decreased distribution of nitric oxide synthase and vasoactive intestinal polypeptide positive nerve cells in the sphincter of Oddi in humans with pancreatobiliary diseases.
To better understand the relationship between innervation in the sphincter of Oddi and pancreatobiliary diseases, nerve cells which possess nitric oxide synthase (NOS) and/or vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP) were studied immunohistochemically in the sphincter of Oddi and duodenum of humans. Specimens from autopsies included 11 cases with pancreatobiliary diseases and 7 cases without such diseases. An elaborate nerve network was revealed with an anti-S-100 antibody in the sphincter of Oddi and duodenum of all specimens. In the sphincter of Oddi of the control group, approximately 47% of the myenteric nerve cells were NOS positive, whereas 54% were VIP positive. Of the NOS positive nerve cells, 21% were also VIP positive. In contrast, 11% of the nerve cells in the sphincter of Oddi of the disease group were NOS positive while 32% were VIP positive. Within the duodenal myenteric plexus of the control group, 35% of all nerve cells were NOS positive while 40% was VIP positive; among them, 23% of the NOS positive cells were VIP positive. Similar results were observed in the duodenum of the disease group. These data indicate that abundant NOS and VIP positive innervation is present in the sphincter of Oddi and duodenum in humans. The lower proportion of NOS positive or VIP positive nerve cells of the disease group may suggest an inadequacy of the sphincter of Oddi to relax.